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FUMC High School Graduates Reflect and Gaze
Donna King, Next Generation Ministry

A celebration of achievements by high school graduates honored eight young members of the congregation on
Sunday, May 19, 2019. The Crossville First United Methodist Church hosted a luncheon for them, their families,
and many friends. The occasion was held in the Family
Life Center/Gym, and the space was festooned with balloons, streamers, and tasteful place settings. School colors
and other paraphernalia contributed cheer and cause for
memories.
Cards, messages, and gifts for each honoree were collected from caring persons in the church and community.
These designated messages were gathered, sorted, and presented to individual seniors as part of their personal mementos.
Prior to the luncheon, a list of four questions was
asked each graduating senior. The questions and their answers follow. In recognizing each young person, we pre-

sent their texts with pictures and lift them up for the congregation. We hope they will receive your prayers and
support as they remember their pasts and gaze into their
futures.
The questions posed to graduates before the church
celebration on May 19 were:
*Which one memory will you hold forever about being
a part of Crossville First United Methodist Church?
*If you could pick one verse of Scripture that means
the most to you, which one would it be, and why is it
special to you?
*God gives all of us special gifts to honor and serve
Him. If you could pick one gift you have been given to
honor and serve Him, what would it be?
*If you could see into the future 10 years from now,
how do you see yourself using this gift?

AIDAN GIBSON:
I am a human of the species homo- GARETH MATTHEWS: My favorite Scripture is Philippians 4:6-7: “Do not be anxious
sapiens and the family Hominidae.
about anything, but in everything, by
To further elaborate, I am a person
prayer and petition, with thanksgiving,
with interests in music, art, and scipresent your requests to God. And the
ence. I have been playing keyboard
peace of God, which transcends all unin the FUMC youth praise band for
derstanding, will guard your hearts and
five years. I also play the violin. I
your minds in Christ Jesus.”
plan to pursue a career involving
This passage is special because it
computer science, through which I
tells to be thankful for anything. My
can expand knowledge of computing
special gift to honor God is making peointo the fields of animation and game
ple laugh and smile. I plan to use this
design and hope to improve the lives
gift to continue being positive and to be
of others through these fields.
telling jokes. My favorite memory, one I
will remember forever, is the youth trip to Pigeon Forge beMEREDITH HALL: My favorcause I had fun with my friends. I plan to attend Roane State
ite Scripture is 1 Corinthians 16:14:
Community College and major in Communications. After
“Let all you do be done in love.”
graduating from Roane State, I plan to go to Middle TennesThis verse has always served as a
see State University and earn a degree in video editing and
reminder to me to stop and apprecifilm production. My plans are to get a job as a video editor
ate all the blessings in my life. My
with a YouTube production company or a television station.
special gift to honor and serve God
is my ability to uplift spirits and see
the good in life. I will be using my
JILLIAN PETROVIT: My favorite Scripture is I Corinthigift to bring happiness through the
ans 13:8: “Love never fails.” It’s special because love is the
words of God to wherever the comstrongest feeling you will feel from
munity I end. My favorite memory
God. My one gift that I can use to
of FUMC is the Christmas pancake
breakfast morning in the gym with Santa. I plan to attend Ten- serve God is the gift to care for
nessee Tech University and double major in mathematics and people. Ten years from now I can
physics. I hope to start an internship at the research lab in Oak see myself saving lives in a hospital. I plan on going to Roane State
Ridge and later be hired as a data analyst.
and then transfer to TTU to get my
RN license. My favorite memory is
FAITH HOOIE: I plan to major in
when we went on the youth retreat
Nursing at Pellissippi State Communithis past fall (2018). I went up the
ty College in Knoxville and transfer to
mountain with Emily and then later
a four-year university after receiving
she found a turtle. I brought it
an Associate Degree. I will continue a
down to show the youth. That was
career path in nursing. I hope to eventhe best memory I will have forevtually be able to become an epidemioler.
ogist or a psychologist.
(Graduates Reflect and Gaze: Continued, page 4.)
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THOMAS TAYLOR: I plan to
spend two years attending Pellissippi
State Community College for business
and graphic art studies. My dream is to
eventually get into an art school to
make a career in graphic art and music. My future career plans include
working as a freelance or full-time
artist and working as a musician.
EMILY WELCH:
John 13:7 is the Scripture that
means the most to me: “Jesus replied, ‘You do not realize
now what I am doing, but later you will understand.’” This
verse shows how, although life may be difficult and confusing
at times, God knows what he’s doing and what he’s doing
with us. The special gift God has given me is empathy. I see
myself using this gift by ultimately being the one people can
turn to in their times of struggle and being able to understand
the unspoken parts of communication with them.
After graduating from
CCHS, I will be moving to
Cookeville to attend college at
Tennessee Tech University. I
will major in Sociology and
minor in Criminal Justice. After college, I plan on going into
the field of Criminal Justice,
potentially pursuing a career in
forensics. Ultimately, my biggest plan and dream for the
future is to just help the world
and make a difference for both
people and the environment. I
will always remember the first time I attended the Youth
Worship event called Resurrection, because it was when I was
saved.
GABE WORLEY: Psalm 150:4 is the verse of Scripture
that means the most to me: “Praise him with the sounding of
the trumpet, praise him with the
harp and lyre.” I am a musician
so it’s encouraging to know that
I’m told to use this for Him. I
hope to honor and serve God
with my talent for music. Ten
years from now I can see myself
leading worship at a church.
After graduation, I will be moving to Cookeville and renting an
apartment. I plan to attend Tennessee Tech University. I’ll be
majoring in French with the goal
of becoming a French teacher.
Eventually, I want to become a
polyglot, having a high level of understanding in multiple
languages. I will be joining the Wesley Foundation and the
French Club at Tennessee Tech. If all goes well, I should be
able to test out of at least the first year of my French classes.
This would likely allow me to be paid to tutor other students
who are in that class. I will forever remember being a part of
the youth group. here at Crossville First United Methodist
Church.

127 Yard Sale Time Again

Anne Looney Cook
The thrill of discovery, the satisfaction of a good price,
the rush of making a favorable deal—all are expectations from
the 127 Yard Sale staged during the first weekend in August.
Once more, the United Methodist Men are preparing for their
servanthood actions of mounting, monitoring, and making
money from the sale of remarkable goods being recycled.
John Bockhorn and his peers of like-minded men along
with their spouses are open for the business of receiving, cataloging, and pricing the items submitted for the sale. They enjoy the stories associated with forgotten brick-a-brack, lonely
instruments in the closet, and dented or scratched keepsakes.
Questions about an object’s value are researched for authenticity, credible worth, and reasonable pricing. Because of
these efforts, customers seek out the merchandise found in the
church annex. Proceeds from the sale create scholarships for
college students who meet the criteria for financial support.
Recent collections aided at least eight students.
Now is the time to meet the objectives of contributing
goods for the sale. So, check for items to de-clutter your
space, to remove the ugly collectibles, and to dispatch the
mismatched dinner ware.

VACATION BIBLE CAMP JULY 15-19

VBS has a new name this year! Our theme is modeled like a
sports camp where we’ll teach the kids how to gear up with
Jesus for life’s big game. Mark your calendars for July 1519. Volunteers needed. Contact Cathy Robertello at 301613-5429 or Donna King at 731-412-7393

